Itinerary
Costa Rica: A World of Nature

featuring Tortuguero National Park, Arenal Volcano & Manuel

Antonio National Park

ep 29, 2019 - Oct 10, 2019

Pre Night: Doubletree Cariari Hotel
Douletree Cariari i convenientl located jut 5 minute from downtown an Joé. The room are
inpired  the colonial hacienda tle of traditional an Joe.

Day 1: San Jose, Costa Rica - Tour Begins
Pura Vida. In nglih, it tranlate to “the imple life.” ut pura vida i o much more: it’ an attitude;
a celeration of life in the moment. It’ time to experience what pura vida mean to ou. You’re on
our wa to explore a place that’ unlike anwhere ele in the world, where pura vida i an
unofficial motto and a wa of life. Welcome to the emerald of Central America: Cota Rica.

Hotel

Weather

Doubletree Cariari Hotel
an Joe

High 79°
Low 61°
Rain 12"

Day 2: San Jose - Tortuguero National Park
eemingl endle mountain horizon. Complex evergreen foret. Thee are the wonder of
Tortuguero National Park. Head down the river and canal to the world’ firt ea turtle reearch
tation and go ehind the curtain of thi jungle paradie. Later, get awa from it all and relax at our
incredile lodge, an oai in the middle of the jungle. Let the monke lull ou to leep a luh
rainforet and wildlife urround ou.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Evergreen Lodge
Tortuguero

reakfat & Lunch

High 87°
Low 71°
Rain 2"

Day 3: Tortuguero National Park
egin the da on an excurion to pot the eluive green macaw and other unique winged creature
that flock to Tortuguero. If ou’ve ever wondered what life wa like on the other ide of a rainforet’
luh green wall, a nature cruie through the park i our pecial glimpe. To float on thee water
i to live a da in the life of the jaguar, manatee, ocelot, and more.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Evergreen Lodge
Tortuguero

reakfat & Lunch

High 87°
Low 71°
Rain 3"

Day 4: Tortuguero National Park - San Carlos
Cut through the mit of the rainforet on a languid oat ride toward arapiquí and Tirimina
Rainforet Center. On land, an experience for the ene await at a cacao plantation. Oerve the
proce of converting thi magical eed from ean to ar, and tate for ourelf wh cacao i called
“food of the god.” Later, arrive at our ecluded nature reort, netled on the edge of the an
Carlo River. troll the utterfl and otanical garden lined with fruit tree, including lemon,
ourop, guava, mango and tangerine.

Hotel

Culinary

Tilajari Hotel Resort
an Carlo

reakfat & Lunch

Day 5: San Carlos
xplore the eaut of our urrounding on a Peña lanca River afari. Paddle and float down
the river on a peaceful adventure, taking in the ight and ound of the rainforet a our
naturalit guide explain the rich wildlife. Viit the farm of a local famil and tr pecialt nack
uch a anana read, Cota Rican gourmet coffee and more. Then, it’ our choice! Continue to
explore the rich landcape on horeack -OR- participate on a guided walk through a private,
primar foret reerve. ither wa, learn aout the variou flora and fauna that populate the trail
and hear how the native pecie interact in thi rich ecotem.

Hotel

Culinary

Tilajari Hotel Resort
an Carlo

reakfat & Dinner

Day 6: San Carlos - Finca Don Juan - Hanging Bridges - Arenal
nvelop ourelf in Cota Rican culture at Finca Don Juan. xplore the famil-owned farm during
an educational tour of it vegetale and fruit garden, organicall grown through the concept of
utainailit. Tate ome of their exotic fruit harvet and experience the traditional wa to proce
ugar cane. njo a ip of cane liquor and conclude our viit with a cooking demontration
followed  a farm-to-tale lunch. Later, upended over the rainforet floor, relih in a ird-ee
view of the jungle on a guided tour of Arenal’ famou hanging ridge. High aove the jungle
canopie, marvel at a cloud foret taking hape around ou. ettle into our reort where ou’ll e
urrounded  triking view of Arenal’ famou volcano for the next three night.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Arenal Springs Resort
Arenal

reakfat & Lunch

High 80°
Low 63°
Rain 7"

Day 7: Arenal
Toda, it’ our choice! ince Cota Rica i the irthplace of zip lining, glide over the canopie on a
mind-lowing rip through the jungle -OR- make our wa acro lava field for an up-cloe-andperonal look at the volcano on a moderate hike along the trail formed  lava during the 1968
eruption. The afternoon i at leiure to dicover the town of La Fortuna or the naturall heated pool

peronal look at the volcano on a moderate hike along the trail formed  lava during the 1968
eruption. The afternoon i at leiure to dicover the town of La Fortuna or the naturall heated pool
of the hotel.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Arenal Springs Resort
Arenal

reakfat & Dinner

High 80°
Low 63°
Rain 7"

Day 8: Arenal
The Arenal Volcano goe  man name: Pan de Azúcar, Canate, Volcán Cota Rica. Ultimatel,
it can e tranlated to a ingle declaration: extraordinar. In the hadow of thi famou monolith,
the da i our to enjo at our leiure. If ou’re feeling adventurou, opt for the Cano Negro
Wildlife Refuge cruie or an exhilarating white water rafting experience.* Or, impl hang ack at
the reort, opt for a pa ervice, explore the ground, and oak in one of Arenal’ famou hot
pring.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Arenal Springs Resort
Arenal

reakfat

High 80°
Low 63°
Rain 7"

Day 9: Arenal Volcano - Tarcoles - Manuel Antonio National Park
Rendezvou with wild crocodile among the remarkale mangrove of Tarcole’ Rio Grande. On
thi exhilarating jungle crocodile afari, ou’ll float along eneath the towering jungle, looking jut
elow the water’ urface for a glimpe of thee incredile creature. Thi afternoon, check in to
our reort, located jut outide Manuel Antonio National Park. efore dinner, watch the un et
over the Pacific alongide ird in ever color of the rainow.

Hotel

Culinary

Parador Resort And Spa Punta
Quepos
Manuel Antonio

reakfat & Lunch

Day 10: Manuel Antonio National Park
Welcome to the jungle, a trul remote experience with nothing around ou except the wonder of
Manuel Antonio National Park.** The rich idll of rugged rainforet and white and eache i the
definition of untouched eaut. In thi natural wonderland, travere the trail where the wild thing
are, or go for a wim in the turquoie water of a each a wildlife rummage in the canopie.

Hotel

Culinary

Parador Resort And Spa Punta
Quepos
Manuel Antonio

reakfat

Day 11: Manuel Antonio National Park - Coffee Plantation - San Jose
Thi morning, wake up and mell the coffee at a local coffee farm that produce ome of Cota
Rica’ well-known ean. Then a goode to the coat and hello to an Joe. Toat to the pura
vida of Cota Rica tonight over a farewell dinner.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Doubletree Cariari Hotel
an Joe

reakfat & Dinner

High 77°
Low 60°
Rain 12"

Day 12: San Jose - Tour Ends
Your tour come to an end toda.

Day 12: San Jose - Tour Ends
Your tour come to an end toda.

Post Night: Doubletree Cariari Hotel
Douletree Cariari i convenientl located jut 5 minute from downtown an Joé. The room are
inpired  the colonial hacienda tle of traditional an Joe.

